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White noose, ...Archivist 
Held in Cixil Coptempt 
Judge Threatens Fines Over Handlini2 

 

Records 

  

    

    

Ge.ont Ladner tlr. 
Motastram P Rattgfrittr 

A federal ..judge held the Clinton White 
House and the actirg archivict of the United. 
States in civil contempt yesterday for failing 
to protect and pre re computer records 
made in the Bush aad Reagan adinutistta-
dom. 

11J,5. District judge Charles. < R. Richey 
promised stiff Fines starting June 21 Urile',4 

CbittftkeA.bunistration takes immediate 
attiakr,r present deteriorating tapes. re-
pair those. that have been damaged and ss 
!whew 0:Wilma to protect them. 

clear that t3} .€ 	to preserve 
these-  tapes, the defendant:: are failing 
preserve history and the le.isons to ht.,  
leaned:tun it:" ithey 

-M4ii he wraikf levy fines ,.at 
50,000 a day the reNt week after his dead 

fine, $100,000 4.:!* f0 the mood wee h. 
and $200,060 a day fur the shad *enh, 
reser;ed deaf.Ann on 	with any 
dootonaplinom abler that- 

The mterept, 	nerming from a 
lawsuit he hrmight 	1989 	President 
Ronaki. Roston was lea mg 	u:i di 
reaed a the l e tx > Office cyf lhe 

tte- tit t i Secura CourImi and 
acting 	 .13Aer:;on, 

The .tkatinit 	mit:lie-ay direc ted 
apnea fl,,eagap. and lit,A tglicuis 4tki ar- 
chi,i4h§„ 	t) 4 c;pa%nang &vote that 
impeaea.obligatjons QfX whatever. adn.M.Sa-
troa 3a at :office. Rkhty paid' yezterday 
that the Cnab on White .Ekeise and its new 
acting arthitiA have failed: to meet those 
obligations for four montha4mak. 

It's.ahout tjtte the Clittlnt alittigigtdpt: 
hoe gets its act together and dolt; with 
these issues.," said 4catt.  Ammon& 
founder of the nonprofit lgationall.Sectirky 
Archive and teed platirdiff t.fin:e** 

Richey also held open the temsdlility nt 
criminal contempt proceedings. fiar: destrue 
4on of some backup topes end other looses 
during the final days of the Bush adarim r» 
MOM 

The judge said in a 27-page opinion that 
wine tapes had been fulled damaged after 
they were transferred to the Archives jam 
Ig-20, and as many as 300 more must be 

icopielt immediately bek 

Richey held the White Hot.* and the Ar-
chives in contempt of orders he iasued Jan. 

arid 11 heainselhe,f 	to 
WittORttAnd Pruitt!: ghidelies" for pre,  

'-'44,4fett40 odectritiniglettierat retard? nn • 
the tapes and because-Some:had been dam-
aged, 

contempt is a remedial Sanction 
used to obtain compliance with a court or-
der and the thrv-atened penalties do not kick 
in unless, as Riehey observed 	recal- 
qtealtt party°  fails to remedy the situatiOn. 

The judge said he would give the tierke.. 
duds 3t) days to promulgate adequate 
guidelines for managing electronic federal 
records, to demonstrate that they are being 
properly stored and to 'lake all necessary 
steps toveserye" the :approximately 5,$n 
tapes transferred torhe.archivisr. 

That may be diractilt 	by Juste 21. „ 
The tapes were transierred:ito the &large 
wider a controversial. agreement giving 
Bosh exclusive leg-al eOntrtiti of the 'lifts,  
identiat" records on them, But depositienai 
tta the..lawanit show that the Archives does 
not have the equipment or the software to 
make-eqpimon 4tairtortier„ 	 

me tawyer for the plaintiffs. Michael 
Tarlemtey 	Pablic. Citizen, :iairtitfie 
terioratuig lams  may have to t YtEtt bad( 

"[II is dear that by 
jading to preserve these 
tape ,% the defindants are 
fad to preserve 
history and tte lesson$ to 
be learned in it." 

arg clar*I. IL 1;Z:they 



the Clinton White House whiclidues have 
the facilities for copying. Although the Ar-
chives agreement with Bosh wrAild appear 
tt7 pretitide-this, Tankersley saiti-it contains 
an exception for tompliarice with court or- 
ders.. He added thAt 	contempt orders 
are wit atipealible.* 

White House . deputy conunimientione 
rein:tor Ricla Seidman said "we re disap-
pointed by the judge's contempt citation.' 
She said that the case vas"principally about 
records Illau..ttertaTice -  by the Bush anct.Rea-
gen adininistrationsl and that the Clinton 
atintiOndratitel is in the process of deliiilep-
ing a mu better. system. 

The fudge emphasized that the compitter 
tapes at issne-bave already been ?town to 
comma "valuable -historical infonnatlen," 
inctudnig information used dtillrig the lran-
contra investigations as well as records. re.. 
ceutly subpuenaed for independent counael 
JfgotPil DiriefitYWI 	 4f rrve; • : 	• : 	• 	• 	 . 	:the  
election  search for information rum. 
:Went Clinton'tz.. passport files, 


